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(JThe attention of the reader is direc-

ted to the first page of this paper, for sev-

eral interesting political articles.

Edgecombe IVhiggery.
We understand that the Whigs of Edge- -

ombe, nine in number, held a Convention

here On Tuesday last.

When six of them met at Sparta last

spring, on the subject of the Congressional

campaign, they called it a Consultation, "
now nine constitute a Convention. They
have risen at least in their titles, if they
hive not in the odor of their resolutions.

The "Consultation" then recommended

Stanly for Congress. The Convention
now, recommend him for Governor. Fo

the first, Stanly, after unprecedented exer-

tions of himself and the whole six, success
fully "gained a minority of votes." And
we will now see if with the help of the

whole nine, he can even gain a nomination
in the Gubernatorial race.

Mr. Stanly's solicitude about the matter

is so great that he will attend in person on

the great Whig Convention in Kaleigh, to
unite his influence with that of his cousin
George E. Badger, to manage and control

its action. And the nine Whis who rec

ommend him from Elgecombe, are in th;t
Convention from its organization to have

the infljence of the large vote of this coun-

ty. Ah little thimble-ful- l of Whigs here,
to have the same influence as the large

whig counties.
And what is most absorb, the De-

mocratic vote of Edgecombe, which ha

hurled its indignant thunders at Stanly and

trampled him in the very dust, is made to

Speak its loud voice through these nine
Whigs, upon the representative principle
of the Convention, in favor of this very
Stanlv.

The Whigs of E lgecombe may hug Mr.

Stanly with serpentine delusion to their
own bosoms, but they should beware hoxv

they recommend him to their brother
Whigs. If experience has any virtue.
they should be candid, and proclaim it to
their brethren. We need not remind them I

of this, their memory can need no refresh-- 1

of North
' Raleigh

Wmhave
G. Hun'er,on than the 8ih r.i : i -- : iUISIUCI.

But perhaps were prudent for to.I
withhold our sentiments for the present.

we were so much astonished the re
commendation of Edgecombe of Stanly,
that we had to out with it," anil let them

their brethren if they can. They ;

J. T. Ma-

ss into
common use his skulking predatory habits i

They will again attempt great hum
of But we have a strong

Demociatic belief in the "sober second
thought." 'Tis the rock of our salvation
from the political which have
been and are again to be proclaimed
through the land seduce the unsuspecting
multitude into the snares a few hungry
coons.

:S:

Stantyism his own district.
We understand that the Whig meeting

in.Washington had q tite a Aire
up," from attempt of one of the young-uter- s

of parly to induce to recom-
mend Mr. Stanly for Governor. Mr.
Jos.CollinSjChairman of the committee who
reported the resolutions, recommended in
his resolutions no preference be indicated
among the multitude of aspirants, and en-

forced his motion by cogent and very pru
dential remarks, urging it as the policy of
the party to discard all personal pr Teren-

ces for party good. On the contrary, Mr.
Jones, a young scion of the extensive fami-

ly of Jones's somewhere thereabouts, raised
the old cry of 'Ou, Stanly, on," at
tempted by something like a splurge, to
keep up the delusion has long
blinded the population of that county, that
Ed. Stanly was the only great man in

hig rank.
- j eceui nave opened tneir
yes'on the extent of his gnatness and

kiEaltanli.i. - .1 ii.j , are wining at least
for longer candidate, for"Otruor from i. . .

Janus, ana oe no Ion

'irm'rt ti'n'mV "i
for U ey gave no support to the Stanly res

olution.
They were honest and kind in not rec

ommending i he ir brethren to take up a hot
iron, which had burnt their own hands.

FOR, THE TARBORO PRESS.

EDGE'OM HE COUNTY.
According to previous notice, Tues

lay, the 28th day of Nov. being County
Court week, a portion of the Democracy of
Edgecombe met in the Court House in
Tarboro and, motion of Win. I hig
pen, Jesse C Knight, Esq was uuani
mously called to the Chair, and John P
Sharpe appointed Secretary.

Col. Asa Biggs being called on by the
Chair, delivered a neat and pertinent Ad
dres, explaining the objects of the meet
ing, touching on the various political
topics of the day, in a masterly manner.

J. .1. Pippen. Esq then moved that the
Chair appoint a committee of five, to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting whereupon Messrs. Henry T
t'lark, J J. Pippen, Dr. P. Sugg, Herman
V ard, and Lunsford R. Cherry, were ap
pointed said committee.

The Committee alter retin'ng a

time, reported the following resolutions,
through Henry T. Clark, Esq. whieh were
unanimously adopted:

The Democrats of E lgecombe approve
of the Convention to he held in Ra
eigh and Baltimore, to secure union and
harmony and to select candidates for the
support of the party.

th.it we recognize as the Dem
ocratic creed, a strict adheience to the
constitution A separation of the Govern-
ment from the Banks Opposition to all
Tariffs and taxes, except such as are laid
for revenue and the necessary expenses ol
Government Opposition to anv distribu-
tion of the public moneys, which are raised
by land or otherwise Opposition
all repudiation of honest debts by tlv Bank-

rupt Laws-o- the General Government or
by State Legislatures Economy in public
expendituies And a strict accountability
of all public officers. And having full con-
fidence that the Democratic Convention
will recommend our support only
and true" men, who will faithfully carry
out thes- - principles, we hereby waive all
ptTM)nai preferences and agree to support
the nominees of the Baltimore Convention
for President and Vice President, and of
the Raleigh Convention for Governor.

Resolved 2nd, that to secure a proper
representation of this county in the Mate
Convention at Raleigh, that 34 delegates be
appointed that the Chairman is author-
ized to appoint them.

Resolved 3rd, That the Chairman name
17 delegates to attend the district Conven
lion, for this the Slh Congressional Dis

trict, to nominate a delegate to the Balti-

more Convention, as. suggested by our De-- I

muciatic biethren of Craven.
In compliance with the above resolu- -

tion, the Chairman appointed the follow
ing. .The Democracy Carolina, d leptes to the Convention:

Edward forced Gen L l) WU"' E. D, M.cnair,can no more Stanly
.jNorfleet, R H. Austin, C. R

them, could Congressional h. Macnair. R R Brule Je-s- e Bul- -

it us

But at

ruII

humbugs

jluck, Ep. Armstrong, Willilord, Wm.
Armstrong, Gen Joshua Barne.

seem to have assumed the natures well! Pender, James S Battle, L
name ccons, and introducing nor' M- - ,il, J- - Sharpe and to attend

the
buggery 1S40.
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Williams. Gen Wyatt Moye. Col. R By-nu-

B Sykes, Wm. Hiues, Dr. P. Sugg,
S. L. Hart, R. D WimbeHev, Jesse Mer-
cer, Dr. T. N. Mercer, D. G. Baker, Wm.
'Ih.goen. H. Ward. B. Baits. Col. C. Ma- -

bry, Blair Bryan, Mai. L. R. Cherry, J.

ti e District Convention at Washington: i

Win F. Dancy, John Nor flee', L L. Dan -

cy, James S. Rattle, Wm. D. Pet way,
John Uridgers. Gen. Wyatt Moye. Lewis
Releher. Dr. R Sugg. L. C. Pender, Col.
Wm H.Hines,K. Thigpen, S.T. Hraddy, P
McDowell, Wm. E. Rellamy. D C. Barlow,
Col.C H Killebrew. If any person named
in the above list cannot attend, he is re-

quested to notify the Chairman in lime to
appoint a substitute, or furnish one himsell.

On motion, the Chairman was added to
the delegates to the District Convention.

On motion, resolved, that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be published in the
Taiboro' Press, Washington Republican,
Raleigh Standard and Signal, and that ihe
other Democratic papers of the State be

leqnested to copy the same.
On motion, the thanks of the meeting

were tendered to the Chairman and Secre
tary, for the faithful discharge of their du
lies

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
J, C. KNIGH P, Chr'n.

John P Sharpe, Sec'y.

Notice.
ITPY virtue of an order from the County

f Coui t of Edgecombe, November term,
1843, directing the subscribtr to sell the
Negroes of Thomas Barnes, dee'd, on the
Gth day of Jan'y next, he will ofier lor sale
at I osnot Depot, to the highest bidder,

Seven or eight Likely Negroes,
Consisting of men. women, and children.

Six months credit will be given, the pur
chaser having given note and good security.

JOSHUA BARNES, Commissioner.
Dec. 1st. 1S43.

Printing ntatly executed,
xi this orricx.

Notice.
IOIAV1NG taken letters testamentary

from the County Court of Edge
combe, Nov. Term. 1843, according to
law, on the estate of Jesse Barnes, decea
sed, the subscribers hereby give notice to
all persons having claims on the said estate,
to present them properly authenticated
within the time prescribed by law, other
wise this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Ail persons indebted to the es
tate will make immediate payment.

The subscribers will, at the late rei
dence of the said deceased, expose to sale
on the 18lh of December next,

500 or COO barrels ofCorn,
Crop of Fodder, 80 or 100 fa i Hogs, large
stock of Mules and Horses, sows and pigs,
and cattle; farming utensils of every des
cription. one cotton Gin

ALSO, two valuable

Tracts or Land,
Lying on Tosnot, one containing 250 A

ere, the other 230.
One Mill Seat, composed of two Grist

mills and one saw mill.
Six months credit will be given, the pur

chaser having given note and security.
JOSHUA BARNES,)
JVM BARNES, V ExecWs.
EL LiS BARNES, )

Now 29, 1843.

Look Here.
nnHE subscriber residing within 3 of a

mile ol Midway Academy. Frank
lin county, of which institution Mr.Jame
H. Norwood is Principal, is prepared to

Hoard Students
At prices according wiih the times, viz:

j S6 50 per month, exclusive of candles
Those who wish to board th ir sons with
the sub-crihe- r, will pl-a- e inlorm him by
letter or otherwise. Sludt nisol dissipa
ted habits without a speedy reformation
will not he continued with him; but then
parents or guardian will bi advised by
Inter to take them under their own
charge. The terms of ihe School are, for
the Classical Department, including tin
higher English branches, $1 5 for tin
eommon English branches, 510 per se
sion of five months. The Spring session
will commence on the first Monday of
January. The country is high and heal
thy, the neighborhood moral and intelli
gent. JVM J BRANCH

November 27h, 1813. 48 6

VALUABLE

Land and Buildings
FOR SALE.

HP HB2 undersigned offers to sell private-ly- ,
that valuable Farm called

GjrM?f.VIfY?OJ9,
Containing between 1)00 and 1,000 Acres
of Land, formerly the residence of J. L. G.
Baker. Eqr.

The situation is handsome ami healthy,
anl the soil as productive as any upon the
waters of Deep Creek, upon which it lies.
The improvements are a large and conve-
nient Dwelling House, with four rooms
and passage below, and four rooms and
passage above, with every out house ne-

cessary for a large family together with a

Gin house and screw. There is also at-

tached to ihe above tract,

.1 Store House and Dwelling,
About i of a mile distant, and formerly the

'property of I. Rutland. Ihe stoiehouj
has two rooms belowi and two above, with
a Gin and warehouse. The Dwelling has
two rooms below and two above, with ne-

cessary out houses, &c. This stand is con
sidered an excellent one for a merchant,
anil has seldom been without an occupant.

The above property will be sold togeth
er or separate, as the purchaser may de
sire. long creuu will De given, provi
ded the payment is properly secured.

Persons wishing to view the premises,
will apply to Mr. J. Edmondson, who re
sides at Greenwood, or to the subscriber, a
ft-- miles distant.

If the above is not sold before the 8th
Jan'y next, it will be for rent.

IVM. R. SMITH, Sen'r.
Nov. 28th, 1843. 48-- 2

(TJThe Washington Whig will give
the above two insertions, and send the bill
to the subscriber. IV. II. S.

New and Beautiful
Fall and IV'ntir

M1LL1JYER If, c
JTTrs . HOJllRH,

WTTAS just received her FA LL supply
"-- ol Goods, which with her loimer
stock comptises a general assortment o
the most neat, usetul and ornamental ar
tides, in the

Millinery line.
In her assortment will be found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la
test and most approved style,

An extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

Tarboro', Nov. 27, 1343.

JYotice.
7" ILL RE SOLD, on Thursday, the

I4h Dec. next, at pudic sale, at

ihe subucriber's residence in Tarboro', all
her household and kitehen Furniture, con-

sisting of a mahogany sideboard, bureaus,
tables, looking glasses, chairs, bed-lead- -,

carpets, &c. SfC. with four or five head ot

cattle, and several other articles unneces
sarv o enumerate. Terms made known
on the dav of sale.

A. M. IIAGSDALE.
Nov. 2S, 1S43 4ts

JYotice.

rmil E enhscribf rs hive entered into a

Cop ir'n-- r hip, 'under the fimi ol

ISoivdilch V Howell,
For the tranaciioo ol M rcantile busines
in Tarboro', and would lespeclfully an

noui-- to ihe Public that Ihy have, aed
will be in receipt of. all the diflereni

-

kinds of Merchandize usually k pt in ih
sr ores of the place and lo which they so
licit the att n'ion of bu pr

JOSEPH H. BOIVDITCH.
JAMES D. HO IVELL

Tarb-.rough- , D c. l- -, lc43 48

Jflasonic mYoticc.

nnUE FUNERAL ob-equi- of bro.
Edwin Barnes, will be solemnized

hv ihe members of

Joseph Warren Lodge, Io. 92,
STANTONSBUKG,

On Sunday, 'he 3rd December next.
H thren of adjacent Lodges, ami the Fra
t iniiv g 'net-ally- are respectfully invited
to attend. Hy order,

JOHN G WILLIAMS. Sec'y.
N v 8h, IS43. 46 3

Masonic J oticc.

rip HE FUNEKAL ob-equi- of bro.
Etisha Ellis, will be solemnized by

the memher of

Joseph Warren fjodgc, No. 92,
STANTONSBUKG,

On Sunday, the 1 Oi h December next
Brethren ol adjicenl Lodges, and the Fra-

ternity generally, are respectfully invited
to attend. By order,

JOHN G fVlLLAMS, Sec'y.

JYotice.
FBI HE subscribers having qual tied as

--B- A I in i i. i -- I .! fin lilt fsltc Ol thf

ite J'H'l S Sugg, at Ihe Angil lerm of'

lie Couit of I'leas ami Sessions
lor F dgecombe county, hereby notily all

indebted to the estate of said Joel
Sugg, to make immediate payment a- -

ndnliT uce cannot he given. And all

hoe hiving claims again! said esiale, to
ring i hem forward properly authentiea

ed within the time specified by law, or
this notice will plead in bar ol recoV

P SUGG. I JIdintsI). IVILLIAMS.S
Nov. 9, 18 43.

Notice
BE SOLD on Wednesday,

6th day of December in xl, at inf
late residence ol Joel S. Sltgg decM, on
Swill Cieek, sx miles north of l aibno';

II the perishable estate of said Jud S.
Sogsr, consisting of 4 to 500 ban els of
Corn, 40 lo 50 slack-- , ol fodder , ab nil 75
hnshels wheat about five hundred bushel-pea- s

8 or 10 head ol horses ami mules,
am-Miu- which is a Inst ia'e colt, hy ihe
c h b' iteil horse Tt utee, d nn A'laiiic
ab ui 30 head ol caltie.a firsl rate ok
if oxen, abuu- - 30 head of iheep, his fat
letting hogs and out hogs an ong winch
are 10 or 2 sows ami pigs (very Ilk ly,)
his household & kitel e furniture, all hi
farming tools, carls, Sic.

Also 6 shares in ihe Wilmington & R
. R stock, wiih various other articles

unnecessary to cnurm-rale- .

Six months credit will be given he
purchaser, by giving bond with approvet
eeuriu belore Ihe property is rem veil

We will also a' the same lime and plac-

offer tor sale that valuable

Plantation ami 31ills,
Owned by siid Joel S. Sugg, on liberal
term, containing ab ut 1000 acres. Tlx
planlition i wot thy the attention of can
I'talists, lying m the waters of Tar Rtvei
and Swilt Cteik. and is susceptible ol
great improvement by clearing and marl
ing; and ihe mills are located on an inex
hausiihle stream of water. The sale wi
continue from day to day until all is sold

P SUGG -

n iv it i timv ( Admrs
Nov. , 1S43.

New Fall and Winter

Jit the Cheap CASH OTOKE.

rip HE MjSscriber begs to call the atten-lio- n

of his customers and the public,
to his pres nt magnificent and very ex-

tensive stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

BUY GOODS,
Co mpnstng almost every thing that is
new and desirable for lh. present and ap.
pi oaching season, boiight on Ihe most ad.
vantajreous terms in larg lots, and will
be sold on very small profiis. In his as-
sortment will be found
A greai variety of colored figured Silks,

50 cents and upwards,
let and blue black plain and figur'd Silks,

rich anil cheap.
Ftjf'd and strip d Chusans, newest styles,
Rch high colored Mou-l- m de Laines,
New style Cashmere do
Plain and striped do
Printed Velvets, Ejlians and Victorines,
12 pi ces Parasiaoes, handsome & cheap,
23 plain figured ami striped Alpac

Cas, very low black Bomhazeens,
Silk velvet Punts Cravats & fancyHdkfs
B .uni t, dp, collarelt, and plain Ribbons,

in gprat variety,
A large assortment of ladies and misses

Bonnets of every description, very low
Silk Hosiery &(loves, met ino &colton do
Neddie workM am! dimily Collars,
Hlaek lace Veils, 5 black & while Net,
Thread Laces, Edgings, and inserting,
Valenciennes La- e, Lisle- and bobbinelt

Laces, Edgings, and Inserlings,
Cambric and Swiss muslin trimmings
Linen Cambric and Lawn Handkerchiefs,
Irish Linens, long Lawns,
SpiliallfieM, btndanna and pongee Hdkfs
Gent.'s scarls. shu-k- s and colhrs,
Silk and Gitigbam Uu.brelias,
Patent Muslinelt,
Plain miweted anil plaid Swiss Muslins,
Victoria Mitl bishop Lawns,

jaekot el, mull & book Muslins,
Masai!hs ami cofded Skirls t'orselts,

6C& Piecet Calicoes, 8, 10, and 12

cents ami upwards, beautiful
patterns, decidedly cheap,

1? pieces mourning Calicoes,
36 furniture do cotton Fringe,
4 4 E irliston (tinghams,
15 pieces bed Ticksj 10 cts. and upwards
Apron Checks, Canton Flannel,
3-- 4. 4 4, and 6 4 brown Domestics, A vH

ry large slock English long Cloths,
Bleached shirtings and sheetings,
Furniture Dimity, I inen & cotton Diapers
Kerseys, plaid and red LinsevS
Men's Overcoats, Ladies Cloak?;
An immense variety of Broche, Alpacca,

Nett, Austrian, Victoria, Sutherland, &
Rob Roy shawls, at very reduced prices

While, red and gre n Flannels.

ALSO,
Gem.'s fu- - an I casstnere HatSj nevvest

style ami b st quality,
Boys drab and black Hats,
Men's black and drab Russia1 rind fur Hats

very low.
Men's and boys fur, cloth, mohair, vel- -

vet, ghiz l, hair, seal, & sealelte Cajjs,
cheap 20 doien wOul Hats.

ALSO, La. lies Philadelphia4 niade kid
slippers, kldj seal and calf walking
Shoes white kid slipp'-rs- .

Women's misses, and children's shoes
and h ois in great vaiieiy.at low pries

55D p.Mr t.Cgi ires c 'arse tirogans, good and
cheap men's and boys lined and bound
kip, ealf ami morocco brogans,

Men's pumps and slippers
eot. floe Pha made hoot-- , $5 to 7J

Men's coarse boots sole & uppt-- r leather.

ALSO, a very largp and general assort- -

m nt of Hardware, Cutlery, China,
Crockery, Glass, Stone, ami Tin ware

'Swdes, English, and American Iron
German and casf S e I Nails Cas-li'ig- s

Ploughs & pnin- K- Oils Win-

dow Glass Puny Sail C ilon Bag-gi- -

g. Rope, Twine, Si. Croix and Pr
(o Rtco Sug tr,Coffee, Tea, M'd:ise-.&c- .
Sc. 4c wiih almost every other article
usually found to stores in this section
of country.
My stock is very larg, and was pur-base- d

under all ihe advantages that ca'fr

anil a thorough knowledge of the markets
would command; and being very anxious
io reduce it as speedily as possible, every

e shall be offered at a small advance
on the prime cost. repectfully solicit

call Irom those desirous of buying
Goo.ls cheap JAS. IVEDDELL.

Farhoto', 20ih, Nov 1843.

Office (VImi melon R. R Road Co 7

Nov. I4lh, 1S42. 5

THE Grnrgn, South C.nolina.andihn
Road Company will tran-p'-rt-

heir respective lines emigrating lamilif?

their baggage, on ihe most 'avnranie

enre; say, for ten members of a lamny

nd not exceeding twenty, at thice cen'f

per mile, and twenty and above, tvva

ents per mile each; provided they Mart

from this Stale. Furniture and extra bag

gage in proportion.
E B DUDLEY.

President IV R.R R.

November 15th, 1843. 46-3-


